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A Contribution to Pathological Anatomy of Rice Plants 
A百ectedby 
Gibberella乃ゲ:ikurui(Saw.) Wollenweber. 1. 
By 
Y. Nisikado and K. Kimura. 
[Reeeived on July 31， 1940] 
The “Bo.ko.no.e" di日ea日eof rice plo.nt ho.8 been known for 0. long time in 
Jo.pan. Thf.l co.uso.l fungu8 W朗白叫 deRcribedby HORl (1叙)8)0.8 FusaTIum h~teTO・
Bporl附 NEE8. Lat白r，SAWADA (1917) di8covered i旬 p白rfect8偽geo.nd applied the 
no.me LiBea Fujikur<>I SAWADA. However， 1TO (1930) rego.rded iもinthe genuB Gibb~­
reUa and 8ugge8ted句 renameit Gibberell信仰niZifarmio. WOLJ.ENWEBER (1931)， from 
出einoculation experiment of the senior author (N18IKADO， 19加， 1931) conducted 
while in Berlin， adopled t.he name Gibberella Fujikuroi (SAW.) WOJ.l.ENWEUER. 
The phenomenon of abnorma.l白lenderelonga.tion in the di8ea8ed rice plan也
was reported and de8cribed by KUROZAW." (19鎚)， HEMMl， SETO (1932)， lTo 
and KU1URA (1931)， SHU旧 Aand othe四・ The occurrence ofJhe variationBin the 
pathogenicity of the fungu自 W剖 demon8tratedby N lSlK岨 oand hi臼collaborators
(1933). YιlIUTA and HAYASl (1937， 1938) reported tho.t the abnormal elongation 
of the di自曲目白drice plant i自dueto a toxin， which they named “Gibberin" and 
もhatthe abnormal a.trophied conditionもotheir“Fusarin Saure". 
The di自由a8edpla.nt typically exhibit自an abnorma.l elongation in heighもbuも
noも出eother臼IympもOD18，8uch 0.8 spotting， wilting etc.， at least in the beginning of 
the dise幽e. There is no published account of observ叫lon白madeon the occur-
rence a.nd the distribution of the fungus in the d氾6幽 edlice plant in this ea.rly 
sta.ge of dis曲目e. Such a 8tudy iR importa.nt for variou白reasons，particularly from 
the point of view of disposal of di臼ea8edrice 8traw a自amethod of eradica.ting the 
disease. Th自 pra自enも8tudydealt particularly with the di自もribuもionof the fungus 
mycelium in the di8e幽 edric自culm白・
The di8tribution of the fungus mycelium within pla.n匂 inthe seedling stage 
W踊 foundto be comparatively limited in its exぬnt，a.nd thi自由ubjectwill be 
discuR8ed in detail later under a separate title. 1n the pre自entstudy， the results 
a.re taken only from thoRe culm8 that ho.d appro郎 hedthe period of heading. A 
prelim凶s.ryreporもof出iRwork was reo.d at出eo.nnllal meeting of the Jo.pane8e 
Phytopathologico.l Societ.y held in Apri11939. 
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1. Features of the Fungus .y伺 liumin the Affected 
Rice Culm. 
Ju臼tpriorもothe time of h白血dingin Septelllber， the rice plo.nts.o.ffected with 
the Bo.kano.e disen.se o.re much slender tho.n the hen.lthy unmfeeted plo.n匂o.nd
show o.n etiolo.ぬdo.ppea.ro.nce. The pho句gro.phof Figure 1 shows 0. rice field 
affected with th自Bo.ko.no.ediseo.se. The diseo.se plo.nts o.ppeo.r either in isolo.ted 
spむ七日01'in lo.rg自groupsin 0. rice field o.nd appear whit，ish in the illustro.tion. The 
affected plo.nts o.t this time o.re ta.l， and do not hnve o.ny disco.rded dea.d leo.ves. 
On sections of vo.riouR portions of such di同帥edculms the dist，ribution of the 
iungus mycelium w制 studiedunder 0. micro旬。ope. The results were 0.8 shown 
in Figure自2-7， the figur自 numberbeing o.rranged in the order of the incre制ein 
height from which th由自由。“onswere mo.de. Figure 2 isto.ken o.t the bo.se of the 
<lulm; o.nd Figure 7， higher up just below 0.node. 
A11 of these sections白howthe mycelium o.nd the microconidio. in the vo.自culo.r
bundles. E司peciallythey were copiou目inlo.rge pitted ve自由elso.nd the o.ir spo.ce 01' 
lo.cuno. of the xylem. On the" other ho.nd. the mycelium was not 0.白o.bundo.ntin 
the phloem， occurring only in 0. few自everelydo.ma.g自dculms (Figure自2-5). In 
those culms the mycelium occurred 0.180 in the 80ft po.renchymo. ce11s (Figure 3). 
In general， the ma.croconidio. were found only in tho同 pln.ntso.dvo.nced in the 
disc朗自inthe inner side of the leaf sheo.ths neo.r the node. 
11. Microscopiω1 Studi伺 onthe Distribution of the Fungus 
Mycelium in the Affected Culm. 
Di白eo.自edrice plo.nts were collec旬dneo.r the Institute in September 1938. 
They were wo.shed o.nd sepn.ro.ted individuo.1y from the point of tiller， a.nd the 
nodes of自o.ch自hootwere mo.rk自d. Sections were cut o.t both below o.nd o.bove 
the node; a.nd the occurrellce of the fungus mycelium w悶 recordedwi出+島nd
-， indicating the pre自由nceo.nd o.bsence of the mycelium l'espectively. A -w制
indica.ted when mycelium w朗notobserved o.fter ma.king t hree repea.ted t.rio.ls. 
Th自re自ultsobta.ined by such 0. method of observo.tion is illustro.ted in Text-
Figure 1. The pla.nt No. 1 w朗 122cm.回nfrom the bo.自由 ofthe culm to the組p
of the spike， o.nd the plo.nt showed no ex旬rno.lsympもomsexcept for 0. condition 
similo.r to etiolo.tion. The mycelium occurred below the third node， which i回
11 cm. high from the ba.se of the culm， but none wo.s found higher up. 
The plo.nt No. 6 Wo.iI 121 cm. 10.1， o.nd the mycelium occurred to 0. height 
slightly a.bove the 4th node which wo.s 44 cm. fl'om the bo.自eof the culm; but 
none o.t the 5th node， 
In the plo.nt No.8， the mycelium w朗observedto 0. height of 96 c¥n. 0. point 
immedio.tely below the 11¥自tnode， but none w加 foundin the leo.f shen.th occurring 
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by GibbereZZa Fujikuroi (SAW.) WOI.I.ENWEsER. 1 
Again， however， inthe plant No.4 the mycelium not only reached to the 1踊 b
node， but also to the lel.f sheath a.rising from the last node. There were mo.ny 
other pla.n旬tha.tshowed a simila.r condition to this. 
Although the occurrence of the fungus mycelium in the culms depellds much 
on the severity of the di回朗自，由。 r倒ultshowed tha.t the mycelium and the 
conidia. of th自 fungusextended upward to自omeheight in出eもi随 ueof the rice 
pぬnt，sprea.ding especia.lly a.long tbe ve聞elsa.nd lacuna. in the xylem. 
11. Cultural Studies on the Diotribution of the Funguo 
Mycelium in the Affected C叫血.
Tbe di自由乱自edplan制 were washed and the node自 were mo.rked 制 ha.s been 
done泊 thepreviou司 observo.tion. 8mall帥 mpl伺 ofthe !l宜ectedpart.s ofもhe
plant， 3-4cm. long. were cuもe.wa.yjust above and below ea.ch llode with a.st.erile 
sce.lpel， a.nd the ends of t，he旬epieces w針。 immedia.telysealed with melted 
pa.raffin. They wereも，hensurface sterilized by dipping into 50% alcohol and 0.1% 
mercuric chloride solution for one minute， and也oroughlyw副 hedwith st.erile 
water. Two or three随 mple骨 of3 -5 mm. in size were cut a.nd ee.ch w制 ple.ωd
on the rice straw d伺 octiona.ga.r medium in the PETRI dishe目 forincubation. The 
句mperatureof the incubator was held at 240C. 
The result of the observatious i自由hownin the gra.ph of Text-Figure 2. 1n 
pla.n旬Aa.nd C， the fungus mycelium occurred continuously a.long the leng出 of
the ple.nt; b凶 inplants B a.nd D.もherewere portions free from the fungu8 
mycelium. 1n B， the mycelium occurred旬乱 pointaboveぬe3rd node， and did 
not extend into the 4th node; but a.t tbe a.bove portion of the 5th nodeもhe
fungus mycelium rea.ppeared. Again in D， mycelium w制 presenもtoa point 
slightly a.bove the 2nd node， and none a.t 3rd， 4th， 5th or 6th; buもreappea.reda.t 
a.bove the 7th and 8th nod倒・ (8伺 Text-Figure2 on next pa.ge) 
The results obte.ined from the microscopic and cultural methods of studying 
もhedistribution of the fungus mycelium were very similar，もhoughnoもidentica.lin 
every respect. One of the main difference自betweenもheもwois that when studied 
by cultural method， there wa.s a.discontinuous occurrence of the fungus mycelium 
along the length of出ehost plant. This di鐙erencema.y have been due toもhe
me出odof鴎 mpling鉱nployedin deぬrmining血epresence of出emycelium 
cultura.lly; but more likely出叫自uche. condition of discontinuity a.ctua.lly exists 
in出erice pla.nts a.ffected with the Ba.kanae dise朗自.
IV. Brief Conoiderationo on the Reoulto. 
Oonsidering from出ere白ultsobta.ined， i旬1irmlye自ta.blishedtho.t the Baka.nω 
fungus mycelium a.nd the microconidia. occur widely distl"ibuted in the v個 cular
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The fungus in the conidia.l smge belong目 inthe genus Fusa:rium， whlch 
-conta品目 numerousmembers of phytopa.thogenic a.nd nonpa.thog白nic 圃pecie自.
WOLY，ENWEsER (1931) a.nd his collaborator REINKING (1935) sepa.ra.ted thi白genu日into
16日ectionsor“Gruppen". The co.usal fungu日 ofBakanae disea日e，Gibberella 
Fujilcuroi (SAW.) WR. belongs in the 13th自由ction，Gruppe Liseola. 
The speci倒 inthis section doe自 notcause any“Gefassparasitare Welkkrallk-
h白it" or wilt dise曲。;and similo.rly， the Ba.ka.no.e fungus conforms t.o t.his genera.l 
rule. But on the other ha.nd， the Bo.kano.e fungus doe日formIl.bundo.nt mycelium 
.and microcollidia. in the va.scula.r bundles of rice plant. This fact is of po.rticular 
import.ance esp回 iallyin connection with the di目pm;a.lof the di臼e制 edst.ro.w and 
the日urfo.cesterilization of seed朗 t，hemost e貸ectiveme乱nsof controlling the 
.di自側、個ho.sbeen reported by 1'J'O (1閉め andother自・
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Explanation of Plates. 
Fig. 1. Rice field inぬeheading stage affected by the Bakanae Disease. In the photo-
graph th自 disea目edculms appear tal and whiti自h.
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Fig. 2 -Fig. 7. Transverse 目的tionoof rice culm円affected by the Bakanae funguo. 
showing the mycelium and conidia of the fungu自inV8BCular bundle田. (x4∞} 
町g.2 -4. Sectiono of a rice culm near the base. 
Fig. 5 -6. 8ection日ofa rice culm，圃omewhatabov告白川田hownin町g.4.
Fig.7. A目。ctionof rice culm， above that日hownin Fig. 6. 




Fig. 4. Fig. 5. 
Fig. 6. Fig. 7. 
